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LOMITA NOTES

c, and Misses 
ra Rapson, ol

.Ir. an.I Mrs. J. W. Barnes of 
ss Ore. Mills of Los Angeles. | l'l»wi-r Hire, t were guests Satur-

J. B. French of Star street. (ieoige Taylor.

Mr, and, Mrs. R. H. Trunnell of 
Oak street spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Heidt of Bald 
win Park.

C. A. Thompson w 
visitor in Los Angele

Slias Viola Pi 
rum the effects 
nr appendix.

recovering

(lary Wilkinson of Los 
vas a weekend visitor at 

on Orange street.

Strauh and Mr 
? Los Angeles vis

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Don Baxter he meett me over to
l.'re.l Palmers where they fix your

and Don he .st.-u-ts In lo Hive me 
he cr:inl..Ti-ics for not having put 
n the uapw a i-oupla weeks ago 
h I In', is the papa of a 7 II). baby 
>o and Harve] Outtenfeliler who 
B siamllng nearby says they don't 
u them birth notices in the paper 
tn ess I be baby weighs 8 Ibs. or 

be ter or the father can liek the 
editor. Which, I says IM the plain 
truth and Don says well I can lick 

.nil I says all right then
111! notice this And

it is

Them little oati of our* is get-
nir pretty big ami I hey Is a 
mpla torn cats that is hanging 
-ound our house trying to kill 
icin and Cor the benefit of Mr. 

and Mrs. Scott Ludlow who lives 
xt door to us I wish somebody- 

would come and take them offof 
hands. Last night them little 

5 and their mama was on the 
 en po'rch and a bis torn cat

net* in Ihroujfh tlie hole In the 
screen that some dawga made In 
(he screen anil they was the loud 
est nerri'1'liin yon ever heard and 
the boss al our house Jumps up 
out of bed and runs out and the 
in.-iina i.it has not this blir torn cat 
nm up the screen ami Is Jumping 
al him and clawing a hunk out of 
him at .'very Jump and the missus 
lets him (.'  ! elnni-il soni.' and then 
rlmsi's him tint the dooi with a 
broom :ind all the time she hears 
Air. and Mrs. Ludlow talking only 
she don't luiuw what they is say 
ing and T says 1 guess from the 
standpoint of continued peace In 
the neighborhood maybe Its a good 
thing. One of the 4 cats has been

all before our neighborhood is nil 
agog.

I drives into L. A. with Dr. Q«o. 
Shidler to get a splint from a 
surgical instrument store In L. A. 
and Doc parks his car In a load- 
nij,-' zone and when we comes out 
a policeman is giving him a tag 
and Doc tells him about the 
emergency case this here splint Is 
needed for and the policeman just 
says nothing but hands him the 
tag and Doe is madder than a hor 
net only he don't say much but 
when we drives away and Is on 
another street Doc gets pretty 
brave and he sees another police 
man and Doc pulls up and he sure 
does bawl out 1'ollceman No. 1 to 
Policeman- No. 2 and he gets It 
over so good that Policeman No. 2 
he says girnme the tag and forKit 
It. I can't remember what Doc

CLAIMANT HEIRS

EASTER IS JUST A 
MONTH AWAY

And it's time you were thinking 
of that New Spring Dress for your 
self and daughter.

It's so easy this year to make a 
pretty dress, because the Fabrics are 
the captains of the mode. A pretty 
fabric means a pretty dress, and our 
display of New Spring Yard Goods is 
the talk of the town, for truly we have 
never before shown such an array of 
fabrics.

Even if you are not accustomed to sewing, you 
do not need to fear this year because the dresses 
are so simple, We have the Butterick Patterns in 
stock and all the necessary trimmings. They are 
not using much this year but buttons and ribbons.

Come in and let us show you how really easy 
it is to make a pretty dress at a very little cost.

Below are some of the materials recently 
received:

SILK PONGEE, four different colors,
per yard ........................................................$1.45

PRINTED CREPE, three different colors,
per yard ...............^...................................... .....S9c

(Looks like $1.00 quality) 
PERCALES, in floral and small figured

designs, per yard......................16c, 22'c and 29c
ENGLISH PRINTS ........ .....29c, 35c, 48c, 59c yd.
Other New Prints................... ......24c and 29c yd.
LINENE SUITINGS, 10 different

shades ..................................................... ...29c yd.
NEW RAYON and RAYON

SUITINGS ............................................ ......95o yd.
DOUBLE WARP CREPE,

silk and cotton .................................... .$1.45 yd.
RAYON CREPE, many colors ............. .$1.25 yd.

INFANT'S 
WEAR

Sb any dainty, but abls, Biby Things ar 
Section. The followin

nake splendid Baby Gift.

Buoti.'s 
Blankott.

Slips
Stockings 
liibs 
Itonili.'ts

New Spring

CURTAIN 
MATERIALS

We have exceptional values in New Uurlu 
ikiod.s, ami n.-w curtains brighten the home

3(i-in. Filet Curtain

NETS
30c Yard

Colors: Arabian and Ivory

CRETONNES
of bright colors

25c Yard and up

STAMPED Dresses, Slips ,u:d Robes for 
Embroidering

Introducing many wonderful opportunities for the 
woman who is handy :tl lUHMllework. Very new and 
original designs in

Towels Dri'ssur Scurfs
Luncheon Sots Buffet Sets
Luncheon Cloths I'illow ('uses

Aprons
Infants Sucks 
Dresses 
Etc., Ktc.

All Most AflHiVrulely I'riced

We Give 
S& H 
Cre«n

Stamps

.PAPNES Co.
' Barnes Department: Store . CaL

We Give 
S& H 
Green 

Stamps

These three >iiter<—Mrs. Effie 
McWJIIiams, Clarksdale, Mo. (top); 
Mrs. Addie Clark Miller, Denver 
(center); and Mr«. Alma Clark 
"Mines, Orrick, Mo.—claim they are

William Andrew Clark of Montana, 
and are suing for their share in his 
$50,000,000 estate.

tolil that Policeman No. 2 but It 
was sure :i mouthful.

The
I on Monday ami that ts a hard day 

> collect bills on Monday and 
 oin the ivceptionH I t?ot goiner 
round town collecting (?) why I 
ancludes that March come in like 

lyin.

I was talking to a married man 
here in town and I ain't gonna tell 
his name anil he says that he sees 
in the paper a picture of a calf 
with two heads and the newspaper 
item says they Is a tongue in each 
head and they both work at the 
same time and this here married 
man says he is sure elated that 
women aim put up like that calf.

10 I says if a woman
;ues she could argue 
and that might help

Mrs. Stanley Booth and daugh- 
ler, of Infflewood. are guests of 
.Mrs. Booth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Prince, of 2gOth street.

Mrs. J. I,. Luck of 257th street 
and Mrs. I.. C. Luck of 1'alm 
street were luncheon guests Tues 
day of Mrs. David Adamson of 
Harbor City.

llrs. Frank lluker and her house 
i-st.s. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Buker 
I Air. and Mrs. James Bales, 
i.' entertained Friday by Mr. 
I Mrs. A. R. Doctor of Los An-

Mis. C. R Mingle of San Diego 
H a housu Kuest of Mr. and Mrs.
 barles 11. Clark of Weston street.

Mrs. .Minnie Biodecky of Omaha, 
\eb.. siji'iit several Jays with her
 iiusin. Mrs. F. F. Ferguson, of

i. ! :. ! :. Williams of Na 
i- is recovering from

YOUNG FLIER

ic Washington 
«lcv«r flying.

ncheon irucstH Wednesday 
J. I,. Luck of 267th flti 
Mrs. William H( 
Shepherd, and M

Mr,

Dr. A. W. Iiamport of LOB An- 
nelcs was a house guest last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lamport of 
Weston street

Mrs. J. Ford and John McCarthy, 
of Los Angeles, wero recent vis 
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Halladay.

Mrs. Marion Bayliss, still at the 
Seaside hospital, Is reported great 
ly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ooldlng of 
Almond Btreet and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hancock of Long Beach 
dined at the BUtmore Thursday 
evening, and attended the Blltmore 
Theatre.

Mr. and Mr Wagner of HOlly- 
i are house guests of Mr. and 

E. D. Northrop of Oak street.

Charles Spanear of Glendale is 
guest this week of his aunt, Mrs. 

Thomas Scarvln, of Walnut street

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sands 
family, of Los Angeles, were 
cent overnight guests of Mr, 
Mrs. John Watte of Highland i 
nuc.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAU 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

Marshal's Sale 
No. 189203

H. '/.. Klmes, Plaintiff,
VB.

L. A. Woods, Defendant.
By virtue of an execution Issued 

out of the Justice Court of Los 
Angeles Township, County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, where 
in H. Z. Kimes Plaintiff, and 
L. A. Woods Defendant, upon a 
judgment rendered the 22nd day 

<f December, A. D. 1925, for the 
um of Two hundred ninety-nine 
,nd 99/100 Bollars lawful money 

of the United States, besides costs 
id Interest I have levied upon 

all the right, title, claim and In 
terest of said defendant L. A. 
Woods, of, In and to the following 
described real estate, situate In 
the County of Los Angeles, State 
if California, and bounded and dc- 
eribed as follows:

Lot 6, Block 23 of Tract 2781.

as per map recorded in Book 28, 
Page 72 of Maps, Records of Los 
Angeles County, State of Call- 

Public Notice Is Hereby Given, 
That I will, on Monday, the 8th 
day of March, A. D. 1928, at 11 
o'clock A. M. of that day, In front 
of the Court House door of the 
County of Los Angeles, Broadway 
entrance, sell at public auction, 
for cash lawful money of the 
United States, all the right title, 
claim and Interest of said de 
fendant L. A. Woods of, In and to 
the above described property, or 
so much thereof aa may be neces 
sary to raise sufficient to satisfy 
said Judgment, with Interest and 
costs, etc., to the highest and best 
bidder.

Dated this llth day of Febru 
ary, 1926,

CHAS. R. THOMAS, 
Marshal of the Municipal 

Court City of Los Angeles, 
County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, suc 
cessor in office to Chas. R. 
Thomas, Constable. 

By F. H. Brakesuhler,
  Deputy. 

Abram M. Marks,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

That You Ever Saw!
ALL NEW SPRING FABRICS, TOO

How do you look when you take your coat off these Warm 
Spring Days? Kinda shabby? Well, you're the chap we 
want to meet up with! 'Cause we have some Super Shirt 
Values that sure make the long green longer. And Classy, 
 say, Man, you just oughta see 'em! Boy, they're HOT!

BAXTER FLANNEL SHIRTS, for dress wear, collar
attached, Regular $2.25 Values,

ALL SIZES $1.89

OXFORD CREPE AND POPLIN SHIRTS, with Inter- 
web collar attached, genuine Brunson quality, 

Snappy new patterns, $3.00 values,
All Sizes $2.50 

Solid colors Pongee, Grey and Blue

Printed Madras
SHIRTS

Wide variety of patterns 
$1.98, $2.25 and $2.50

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Plain colors $2.25

Fancy patterns, newest
colors $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75

ALL OUR COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS come equipped 
with the GENUINE BRUNSON INTERWEB COLLARS, 
that hold their shape.

Order Your

Easter Suit
Made to Measure

$ 25oo
and up

Guaranteed To Fit and 
Be Entirely Satisfactory

Section
.W.BAPNES Co u Men

NARBONNE AT WESTON S* • • •• PHOHtjSlZm^ol^

Barms Department Store"lomita.Cai

ttl
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